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Computer produCtivity  
ServiCeS inC.
1155 North Service Rd. West Unit 11
Oakville, Ontario, L6M 5A4
Phone: 905 847 7746, 1-888-867-4741
Email: cps@cpsinc.ca • Website: www.cpsinc.ca

Computer Productivity Services Inc. (CPS) is a debt free company 
established in 1993 as a Microsoft Dynamics GP Certified Partner. We 
deliver cost effective installations, upgrades, training, and fixed price 
custom development over the internet.

reCent erp SyStem proJeCtS
Abbott Label (4 Plants), Bollin Label Systems, Northern Documents, ASL 
Print FX (3 Plants)
 
reCent erp SyStem upGrAdeS
Control Group, The Printing Plant, Heartland Label, IMS- Identification 
Multi Solutions (4 locations),  Industrial Labeling Systems, Standard Label
 
Key BeneFitS For ConverterS
CPS significantly streamlines the Quote to Cash Cycle by moving from 
Estimates to Work Orders to Invoices in seconds. Fast, simple-to-use shop 
floor entries and drag and drop scheduling can speed up data collection, 
update job cost and inventory information in real time, with better press 
utilization, and real-time inventory forecasting.
 

Structured estimating, production, shop floor control, job costing, drag and 
drop scheduling are fully integrated with Microsoft Dynamics GP inven-
tory, financial, service and personnel management modules. Full users do 
not have to switch applications or security  logins, and data is stored in the 
same Microsoft SQL server database.
 
Users can easily exchange data with other applications such as Microsoft 
Office, Microsoft Dynamics CRM,  Salesforce, Goldmine and Act!, UPS, 
FedEx and Adobe.  EDI/ASN/ 3PL, integrations out of the box with 
electronic payment, electronic credit card processing, B2B web stores and 
have access to more than 500 third party add-ons.

proven trACK reCord oF mid rAnGe 
SuCCeSS
Our installations have high usage, industry leading return on investment, 
very fast quote to cash cycle transaction processing and high customer 
satisfaction with between 25 and 100 users. Case studies and references 
available upon request.

 
neW FeAtureS
True web client install option. Detailed prepress XML integration at a copy 
change level. Unlimited image and document attach capability for files and 
transactions. National accounts bill to consolidation. Extended pricing by 
product family. Seamless integration with ADP SmartCompliance– platform 
and ADP Procure to Pay Solutions®.
 
neW SALeSpAd SALeS entry on AppLe/Android
Secure/safe remote data entry and enquiries from smartphones and touch 
pads running Apple and Android.
 
neW CLoud BASed pAy By tHe montH option
Pay for Dynamics GP, CPS Print Management, Dynamics CRM and MS 
Office by the user by the month with a much smaller up front cost. Access 
the entire application by secure HTTPS:/SSL encryption.
 
neW FuLL uSer And LiGHt uSer 
Purchase full users up front and get access to all modules. Combine with 
low cost shop floor users. Use zero percent financing over twelve months 
for the lowest possible total cost of ownership.
 
inveStment proteCtion
In partnership with Microsoft we offer a product roadmap extending out 
to at least 2027. Microsoft and CPS have made the commitment to offer 
an upgrade path that will not require users to repurchase functionality 
as long as users stay on a software maintenance plan. CPS also offers a 
source code escrow program. Detailed investment protection information 
available upon request.

pArtnerSHipS
Microsoft Silver certified partner, Zebra Technologies ISV partner, Motorola 
Partner Select ISV Partner,  eOne Certified Partner.
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